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San Jose State University 
Theatre Presents Karel Capek's 
OSSUM'S NIVER SAL OBOTS 
a melodramatic fantasy 
by Karel Capek 
STAFF 
Stage Direction by Susan Hargrove 
Scene Design by Donomorie Reeds 
Special Furniture Design by Chad Davies 
Costume Design by Elizabeth M. Poindexter 
Robot Design by Colleen Troy 
Makeup Des1gn by Gig1 Esfondiory 
Special Electron1c Makeup by Matthew O'Donnell 
Lighting Des1gn by Matthew O'Donnell 
Sound Design by Carol Ann Hoffman 
Mus1c Composed by Bruce Ettelson 
Property Des1gn by William Pfohnl 
Graphic Des1gn and Layout by Don Hiott 
Technical Direction by James R. Earle, Jr., and William Pfohnl 
Stage Manager ......................... Gene Tulchin 
Asst. Stage Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Loree Harding 
Master Carpenter .......•............... Steven Placke 
Scene Shop Supervisor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . R1chard Muldoon 
Scenic Art1st .......................... Manlyn Abad 
Scenery Construction . . ... Susan Brooks. Chod DaVIes. 
Julia Everson, Kim O'Bannon. 
William Pfahnl, Tom Trafton. 
Margaret Verdier. Doeri Welch 
Stage Crew ............................ The Robots 
Master Electrioan ......................... Kani Se1fert 
Ught1ng Crewhead .................... K1m O'Bannon 
Lighting Crew ..•............... David Reed. Tim Unbe 
Costumer ................................ Eliza Chugg 
F1rsthand .............................. Colleen Troy 
Costume Assts. . ......... Susan Olsen. Carmen Torres. 
Jean Ann Williams 
Costume Construction .. Saeed Alampaykar. Mary Cogar. 
Foromorz Arabha. Ellen T. Briggs. 
Marcellous Cnttenden. Pot Carrillo. 
Rahem Farhood. Cathy Heatl1e. 
Erin McCarthy, Rob McWilliams. 
K1m O'Bannon. Michael Rentillo. 
Tom Trafton. Julia Tung. 
Chns Wagner. Patrice Wagner 
Costume Runn1ng Crewheods. Cheri Crawford. Down R1ce 
Costume Runn1ng Crew ................ Leon Del Rossi. 
Janice Selby, Robert Solis 
Makeup Art1st .......................... Lon Hitchcock 
Makeup Crew .......... Chantal Abel. Nancy Benedict. 
Lindy Berman. Kim Eckert. 
Ron Goswick. Scott Steele 
Sound Technioons ........... Julia Everson. Randy Hunter 
House Managers .......... Cynthia Hechter. R1ck Singleton 
Box Office Treasurer .............•..... L1nda Van Polen 
CAST 
Manus/Stage Manager ................... Gene T ulchin 
Alquist ................................. Ross Nelson 
Dom1n .................................... John Ryan 
Sullo .................................... Koni Seifert 
Helena . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Susan Brenner 
Dr. Gall .................................... Don Hiott 
Fabry ............................. Matthew Mongillo 
Hollemeier ............................. DaVId Burgess 
Susman .......••................... Randy Schroeder 
Nona. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cynthia Hechter 
Radius ................................. Jerry Enright 
Helena II ............................. Suzanne Stone 
Pnmus ........................... Darren Krommenhock 
Robot # 1 ............................ Deborah Weber 
Robot #2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . Donna Nosh 
Robot #3 ........................... Mark Moerman 
SYNOPSIS 
ACT I 
The Central Office of the Factory of Rossum's Universal 
Robots 
1 0 Minute Intermission 
ACT II 
Helena's Drawing Room-Ten Years Later 
ACT Ill 
The same-that afternoon 
5 Minute lnterm1ss1on 
EPILOGUE 
The Office-wok1ng from the d~eam memory of Alquist 
TIME: the future 
PLACE: the m1nd of Alqu1st. the survivor 
DIAEaOA'S NOTES: 
Wntten in 1921. R.U.R. message applies now more than 
ever. We need to be 1n control of that which we create. Man 
has a responsiblity to h1mself and to others. It 1s not enough 
to dream and to feel; we must also work to create a better 
world. An egotistical man who is content to let others 
accomplish his dreams will ultimately destory h1mself. We 
must be functioning and feeling be1ngs. concerned w1th the 
welfare of all. 
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